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A N O T E  O N  THE A N A N A  SHRINE  
by E. O  . Aproriti*
The A N A N A  shrine is one of several shrines located at Big 
A d a, cap ita l town of the Ada Traditional Area of Southern G hana.
It houses what is claim ed to be a war god dating back to the founding 
of the tow n. Although the language indigenous to the area is Adangme, 
devotees of this shrine (notably the women devotees) speak a special 
A N A N A  language which they claim  was imported alongside the shrine.
This appeared an interesting enough phenomenon for study, especially  
since there appears to have been no constant renewal o f connection with  
the o rig ina l home of the shrine, and since this A N A N A  language appears 
to be spoken by only a small group of people to none of whom it is a first 
language.
The aim o f this study, which is s till in progress, is to establish 
the organisation and functions of the shrine as a background to a lingu­
istic study o f this group. For, un like  the YEVE cult whose numerous 
devotees in many locaties speak a special language of the c u lt, the 
A N A N A  language is in the nature of a linguistic island, surrounded 
entire ly  by an Adangm e-speaking community and, on a prelim inary  
analysis, incorporating no linguistic links w ith  an environment in which 
it has been planted for the last few hundred years. If is hoped that facts 
w ill even tu a lly  emerge from the study to illum inate  the rather dim history 
of the a re a . The investigation has so far covered the historical and 
religious background o f the shrine; some information of a linguistic nature 
has been co llec ted  as w e ll but cannot be extensively reported on here at 
this s tage.
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The shrine has been claim ed to be the abode of a war d e ity .
This de ity  is said to have gone to a ll the wars in which Adas have 
been involved , but no precise information could be e lic ite d  on which 
was the first war on the lis t, or on how many wars there w ere . In 
contrast, inform ation was a v a ila b le  on who imported the war god.
If was one N A TE K I who bought if for the protection of her children  
in days when wars were very r ife . There is a male deity  called  SO VI 
and a fem ale de ity  ca lled  A N A N A . The two were o rig in a lly  jo in tly  
housed bu t, during the time of a D istrict Commissioner called  C a u lle y , 
the government decided to construct a street which had to split the 
shrines and, (in their words) "since no one stands in the way of G overn­
m en t", they had to content themselves w ith the performance of various 
customary rites and they let the street through. A N A N A  is now on the 
western side o f the main street o f Big Ada and S O V I is on the eastern 
side. A N A N A , the fem ale d e ity , possesses only women.
N A T E K I, the first priestess, was succeeded by her ch ild ren .
The successors included A S U M IA , ALO R G B E, KPENTEY and BO RYO R. 
Priestesses have to be trained for a period of seven years, during which  
they are instructed in various rites and customs, and also in the A N A N A  
language. There is m atter of pedagogical interest here which w ill later 
be investigated further: how instruction in a language w ith such a
restricted number o f speakers and set in a w ider (foreign) linguistic  
community gets transm itted, so that a trainee emerges w ith fu ll control 
o f its linguistic structures and systems. It is a lleged  that the training is 
quite  rigorous and that is why it has such high e ff ic a c y .
The incumbent priestees tended to be reticent when asked about 
how much it cost to train her, what taboos and regulations she had to 
observe and how old she was when she first got possessed. O n costs she 
said they were borne by her parents who are both dead; on the other 
issues, she m erely said she "could not know to t e l l " .  But she did say 
she finished her training before the great earthquake (of 1939).
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In these times of com parative peace, the shrine performs many 
b en efic ien t functions. Fishermen, farmers and members of other occu­
pational groups come and ask for libations to be poured so that their 
work may prosper. They usually promise a tnanks-offering in a n tic 1-  
pation of the fu lfilm ent of the ir desires, and they are said to come 
vo lu n tarily  later to give these thanks-offerings. Women who lose 
successive babies are also said to approach the shrine for h e lp , and 
they get satisfaction . The priestess insisted that what she did was 
m erely to pour lib a tio n , and that libation  was no cure. She disowned 
any powers for curing physical a ilm ents, but was quite emphatic about 
the e ffic a c y  of A N A N A  in its chosen fields o f a c t iv ity .
There is an A N A N A  proverb in Eve which proclaims the 
superiority o f the power o f A N A N A  over that o f the YEVE cult:
E dzo Agbee ( I . e .  Y E V E ), se me dzo Anana o . In affirm ation  
of this b e lie f  and in answer to the question as to whether A N A N A  has 
won any converts from C h ris tian ity , the priestess m aintained that no 
Christian can lay claim  to a spirit as strong as that o f A N A N A  and 
that when the la tte r set out to capture a C hristian , the subject’s 
Christian spirit or faith  would desert him at once.
Regular rites ore performed at the grove every Sunday morning. 
These involve the sweeping and fumigating of the g rove, and the offer 
o f any sacrifices by any devotees so m inded. The ceremonies begin a t  
about six in the morning and last for about four hours. C loth only may 
be worn on entering the grove, and the shoulders must be bared.
A lso , no footwear may be worn in the grove. Women devotees 
decorate themselves by smearing a brown c la y - l ik e  substance called  
turn on the ir shoulders, arms and fe e t, w ith  l it t le  w hite  c lay  (a y ilo ) 
circles dotted a ll over the same parts of the body. The devotees sit 
facing in terv iew ers, w ith  the men grouped on the le ft (of the in ter­
view ers) and the women on the r ig h t. The la tte r out-num ber the men 
and are on the whole more a c tive  in the proceedings.
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The demands made on prospective interviewers are quite  
e lab o ra te . The training period for priestesses was stated earlie r  
to be seven years. The number seven figures prominently in the 
requirements for granting in terview s. There is a charge of th ir ty -  
six shillings ( i . e .  three new cedis and sixty new pesewas) times 
seven, seven w h ite  fow ls, seven kukus ( i . e .  double yards) o f w hite  
c a lic o , seven pieces o f w h ite  c lay  and seven pieces o f turn,a brown 
c la y - l ik e  substance. In addition customary drinks have to be provided 
as w e ll, and there is an insistence that these should be imported drinks 
since the god "does not know " the new ly blended local drinks.
Devotees were in it ia lly  very touchy about granting further 
interviews; they expressed their disappointment at not seeing what 
use was made o f e a r lie r  interviews and of pictures taken o f them .
They singled out the late  M r . D iv ine  Puplampu as one who disappointed 
them most, and were anxious for an assurance that the results of the 
current investigation should see the light o f d ay .
A b rie f word o f conclusion or) the linguistic aspect o f what has 
been e lic ite d  so fa r. It has been noted that women devotees were the 
main speakers o f the language. In the course of three interviews over 
a period of five  weeks, only once was a male devotee (the one in c i­
d en ta lly  acted as linguist or ©kyeame for the proceedings) heard to 
speak the A N A N A  language. The other male devotee confessed that 
they understood only a few v#ords, but that they had no fluency of 
e ith e r production or o f comprehension o f this language.
Most o f the questions put were answered by the incumbent 
priestess, w ith  occasional interruptions and additions by one or two 
m ale e lders. On one occasion the priestess took exception to such 
an interruption and spontaneously broke into the A N A N A  language 
w ith  considerable fee ling  and a t qu ite  a racy speed. A  translation  
o f this outburst and o f a few libations and songs in the language is 
in preparation and w il l form the theme o f la ter reports on this p ro ject. 
Some le x ica l items were ex trac ted , though, and a selection o f these 
w ill  serve as a conclusion to this report:
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Adangme English Anana
we
jl xsinya
It
dido
bo
do m l
honyu
hungrne
X
nya
y>
gug3
home
door
firewood
w ater pot
cloth
rubbish
soup
eye
mouth
head
nose
mi
gbaa
P
fckbkb
a so
gu(5gu
w 6 liw 6 li
zbu
hnu
HiVo
nodu
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